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If you are visiting us today, we’d like to
welcome you. Please make yourself known
to one of the service leaders or one of the
welcomers at the door.

Bible Readings for Today

7:45 am
2Samuel 8:1 - 14
Psalm 2
Revelation 5:1 - 14
Luke 6:27 - 36
9:30 am
2Samuel 8:1 - 14
Revelation 5:1 - 14

Page 482 New 438
Page 1918 New 1752
Page 1601 New 1469
Page 482 New 438
Page 1918 New 1752

Lay Pastoral Minister

Andy Williams
0427 089 409

Today

Administrative Assistant

Susanne Wakeling

Nov 11

office.stpeters@iinet.net.au

Sunday Service Times

7:45 am & 9:30 am
weekly

Nov 18

Preaching: Wes Lamb
2Samuel 8:1 - 14
The victorious King
Preaching: Neil Walthew
2Samuel 12:1 - 14
The failed King
Preaching: Neil Walthew
The fallen King

Next Week’s Readings 11th November 2018 – Ordinary 32
7.45am Service

9.30am Service

2Samuel 12:1 - 14 P 487 New 442
Psalm 51
Romans 3:21 - 26 P 1750 New 1604 2Samuel 12:1 - 14 P 487 New 442
Matthew 5:27 - 30 P 1502 New 1379 Matthew 5:27 - 30 P 1502 New 1379

Dear friends,
Welcome to St Peters this morning. We will be hearing from God’s
Word, singing praises to God, and praying. If you are new or visiting,
please stay for morning tea if you are able.
Christmas is coming, there are opportunities to be part of outreach at this
time. You could be part of the singing group for the Carols in the grounds
or help out with the All-age service on 9th December or the Children’s
Service on Christmas Eve. There will also be flyers and tracts to give out
around the neighbourhood from early December. If you want to be
involved, speak to Wes or Cathy or to Neil.
Don’t forget, for those involved in children’s ministry and other roles
there is training in Church Safe. The last opportunity this year for training
is next Saturday afternoon at the Anglican Church in Bassendeen, this can
be booked through the Diocesan Website. It is a requirement for you to go
to training.
Finally, thanks to Jim and others who covered whilst Anthea and I had a
week’s break with family.
May the Lord bless and keep you,
Neil
Senior Minister
St Peter’s Anglican Church

“We meet to know and uphold Jesus Christ as Saviour, serve him
and others in love, grow as disciples and share Jesus with our
community.”
“Train people in the truth of Christ for prayerful outreach to the
community.”

Dog’s n Darts

Darts, soccer game, quoits, football.
Hot dogs, soft drink or a beer.
Dessert, tea and coffee provided.
Friday 16thNovember starting at 6.30pm
7/1 Spinebill Loop Joondalup (off Shoveller Tce)
Cost $5. RSVP John – 9301 2401 or 0418525694

Thank you everyone for fourteen
wonderful years. We leave St Peter's truly
blessed and refreshed to continue our walk
in our next calling to love and serve our
gracious Lord.
Phillipians 1:3. I thank my God upon every
remembrance of you.
All our love Pete and Gail
54 Eakins Way, Wandina. 0407192635
Please drop in if you are passing through. Our kettle is
always hot and our guest room is the cleanest and tidiest in
the house. Xxxxxxxx
From Jim Crawley:
Some of you will be familiar with the writings of
Eugene Peterson – his translation of the Bible, The
Message, which tries to express the meaning of
scripture in modern colloquial language, and his
many other books on prayer and the Christian life.
Sadly, Eugene Peterson died last Monday at the age
of 85. His family issued a statement, which is in itself a moving
testimony:
“During the previous days, it was apparent that he was navigating
the thin and sacred space between earth and heaven. We
overheard him speaking to people we can only presume were
welcoming him into paradise. There may have even been a time
or two when he accessed his Pentecostal roots and spoke in
tongues as well. Among his final words were, ‘Let’s go.’ And his
joy: my, oh my; the man remained joyful right up to his blessed
end, smiling frequently. In such moments it’s best for all mortal
flesh to keep silence. But if you have to say something say this:
‘Holy, Holy, Holy.’”

St Peter’s Anglican Church
Women of Wanneroo

Christian Friends Breakfast

Today is the last day to put your name down!
Saturday 10 November 2018
8:30am – 10:30am
Cost: Free!
Venue: Church Building
We will enjoy a breakfast together and listen to two speakers,
our own Delys Johnston and Athena West, talk to us about the
nature and joys of Christian female friendships.
There will also be an activity enabling us to encourage and
support our women in the church and our link missionary, Britt.
Please indicate your intention to attend, your phone number
and any dietary requirements on the RSVP sheet on the table at
the back of the church by Sunday 4 November 2018
A new course of Christianity Explored will be commencing in
Term 4. Please speak to Wes Lamb after the service if you
are interested, or have a friend
interested, in attending.
Or call him on 0447 085
Offerings for September 2018 Income: $ 15286
Expenses: $ 15206 Income YTD: $ 70708
Expenses YTD: $ 70839

Weekly:
Saturday
November
Saturday
Friday
Monday
Wednesday

Dates for your Diary
8:00 am Prayer Meeting
10th
16th
19th
21st

8:00 am
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
10:00 am

WOW Breakfast
Dogs’ N Darts
Gingerbread Houses
Mother’s Union

• Pray for the North West Diocese including Brian and
•
•
•
•

•
•

Annie Fyffe at Carnarvon and those who serve with
BCA
Pray for the 7:45 am congregation.
Pray for our Sunday Kid’s Programs kids@church and tots@church
and all teachers and helpers.
.Continue to pray for Christians in the Nuba Mountains in Sudan.
Pray for those in our parish who are sick or in need at this time,
including Randal Pearson, Ingrid and Trevor Bartle, John Tingay
and Rob Healy’s dad.
Pray for Elaine and Tacio as they undergo IVF.
Pray for the people of Indonesia, in particular Sulawesi, for those
who have lost loved ones in the tsunami and earthquake and for
the rescue effort.

Gingerbread Houses

Here at St Peter’s
Monday 19th November 2018
@ 7pm
Cost $20
Come and make a gingerbread house
Cost includes kit, lollies, and wrapping
Suitable outreach event
Please put your name on the list provided on the back table
Enquiries:- Julie Arkley: 6201 1251 / 0449 632 400
Eleanor Williams: 0429 834 983
Email: elandy@bigpond.com
Our next Church ‘Busy Bee’ will be
on Saturday 24th November
8am-10am
Please add it to your calendar

this week to
Kate Eyre & Jason Hampton for today; Jordan
Eyre for Mon 5th; Sharon Hird for Wed 7th; Kathy
Devereux & Steve Evans for Thurs 8th.

Missed the sermon on Sunday?
You can purchase a copy of the sermon on
CD for a gold coin donation
or follow this link
https://sermons.faithlife.com/profile/spacw
For further information speak to Chris Parkinson.

